For each of the 479 participants we manually reviewed their profiles to verify their geographic locations, obtained by means of rtweet library. . We were able to identify the geographic locations of 378 of the 479 users (78.91%). As shown in Table A0 , most of the users are from 4 countries, 356 of the 378 users (95%) are from Australia (AU), Canada(CA), United Kingdom (UK) or United States (US).
United States is the country with more users: 206 of the 378, therefore 55% of the users are from United States. The United Kingdom with 113 users (29.89%) is the second country in representation, therefore both countries provide more than 85% of participants. Wordclouds from participants profiles self-description Figure A2 . Wordclouds of the top 500 words in users profiles description, men top women bottom
VosViewer Cluster Analysis
As initial exploration of topics analysis, we present a visualization where words that appear together in the text are shown together and words that appear more frequently in the text are highlighted from the others. A term map is a twodimensional representation of a field in which strongly related terms are located close to each other and less strongly related terms are located further away from each other. While several programs are available for analyzing text units and similarity matrices, the emphasis of VOSviewer is visualization (VOS stands for Visualization of Similarities). It is argued that the VOS mapping technique yields more satisfactory maps than popular multidimensional-scaling-based approaches. Maps constructed using these multidimensional scaling-based approaches are shown to suffer from certain artifacts. Maps constructed using the VOS mapping technique do not have this problem (Waltman et al 2010) .
Tweets are tokenized into terms, terms are assigned to clusters by maximizing a quality function. The quality function is a variant of the modularity function of Newman and Girvan (2004) and Newman (2004) developed in the field of network science, based in the Potts model. In order to maximize the quality function, VosViewer clustering technique uses the smart local moving algorithm introduced by Waltman and Van Eck (2013). The local moving heuristic repeatedly moves individual nodes from one community to another in such a way that each node movement results in a modularity increase. The local moving heuristic iterates over the nodes in a network in a random order. For each node, it is determined whether it is possible to increase modularity by moving the node from its current community to a different (possibly empty) community. If increasing modularity is indeed possible, the node is moved to the community that results in the largest modularity gain. The local moving heuristic keeps moving nodes until a situation is reached in which there are no further possibilities to increase modularity through individual node movements. 
LDA topic models

Correlation analysis within topics
We conducted correlation analysis with pairs of words, for each topic we took pairs of the 6 words and plotted all the words most highly correlated to each of them, in order to provide us more elements to be able to interpret the topic. As shown in the plot below, words most highly correlated to "photo" are "daily", "posted", "instagram" and "facebook"; words correlated to "car" are "nearby" or "skidded". love, watch, live, tweet, amaz, bad, man, nice, full, mind, fight, sound, yesterday, lon, moment, pretti, red, interview, leg, street FREX leg, lbs, press, cute, street, voga, photographi, rio, cheer, acquaint, android, coin, pool, las, nice, carpet, nicol, mad, smith, columbia Score love, watch, live, tweet, nice, amaz, full, leg, bad, lon, press, street, fight, pretti, yesterday, sound, lbs, mind, moment, red Topic 17 (5.25%) Highest Prob back, play, game, team, job, place, boy, man, point, won, lost, black, park, perfect, act, lose, john, footbal, film, player FREX yard, hole, playoff, player, joe, nfl, eagl, cowboy, bronx, kiss, dalla, theater, doodl, lewi, cunt, throw, golden, barn, peopl, feel, give, happen, move, die, plan, nation, fuck, disabl, wrong, minut, understand, woman, matter, offici, mean, heard, death, shit FREX der, und, muse, die, ein, bookworm, hurrican, ist, opinion, von, alright, bin, das, auf, nasti, rico, shut, puerto, ich, twist Score peopl, feel, die, give, happen, fuck, move, disabl, plan, wrong, minut, understand, matter, nation, woman, truth, deserv, death, photoset, offici Topic 19 (6.25%) Highest Prob stroke, support, find, survivor, learn, lot, brain, care, health, patient, help, awar, money, rais, children, research, import, risk, experi, hospit FREX awar, rais, foundat, risk, research, patient, region, medic, lot, recoveri, donat, increas, factor, studi, resourc, rehab, treatment, cancer, rehabilit, learn Score stroke, survivor, learn, lot, find, support, brain, patient, awar, care, rais, health, research, risk, foundat, injuri, studi, region, recoveri, diseas Topic 20 (4.44%) Highest Prob start, wait, thought, meet, kid, month, girl, real, ago, bit, send, think, earn, haha, mom, cool, absolut, dream, tip, stuff FREX reward, sarah, subscrib, newslett, blue, send, psychic, halloween, builder, math, santa, form, omg, yup, vocab, girl, ferri, channel, nap, haha Score girl, month, meet, thought, earn, wait, kid, send, real, bit, tip, haha, blue, think, mom, start, cool, ago, dream, absolut Hedonomter : happiness scores assigned to all words in topics 
STM
Statistical comparisons
We then statistically compared (t test) the means of the scores obtained in each pair of topics, considering pairs placed in the same position of Figure 6 (i.e. the pair Topic 19 and Topic 1 because they are both at the extremes of Figure 6 , then Topic 17 with Topic 6, etc). All comparisons are shown in the figure below. Figure 8A . Comparisons of happiness scores for corresponding topics
Plutchik model
Positive and negative valences are associated to emotions based on Plutchik's Psychoevolutionary Model of the Primary Emotions. (TenHouten W.D. 2017). Plutchik, developed a psychoevolutionary model in which he identified four life problems: identity, temporality, hierarchy, and territoriality. Each of these life problems can be either an opportunity or a danger, so that a situation is either negatively or positively valenced. Any of the eight problem-valence situations can therefore occur, each of which triggers a distinct subjective state of mind which activates an adaptive reaction. These eight prototypical adaptive reactions, constitute the 8 primary emotions, associated with positive and negative valences as shown in the It might seem counterintuitive to consider anger a positive emotion, and indeed several researchers have assigned it a negative valence because it is associated with unpleasant eliciting situations (Ekman and Davidson 1994; Ekman and Friesen 1975) and occurs in situations that are incongruent with one's goals (Lazarus 1991) . But anger is positive in that it is an emotion that evokes behavioral tendencies of approach and is associated with attack behavior, functioning to move aside, or destroy or move aside, an obstacle standing in the way of a goal, which is an assertive course of action (Darwin 1872; Plutchik 1980) . Fear is a self-protective response of moving away from a dangerous or problematic person or situation, which is clearly of negative valence insofar as it is both unpleasant and avoidant motivated.
